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1. Introduction 
Pu~fi~ed simian vir~s 40 (SV4'0) particles contain 
an e~donueleolylie ae~vity which can convert SV40 
cornponen~ l DNA (a dosed circ,]at, double s~anded, 
supe~helica] naole~ule) inla a nicked ~olm ~1,2]. The 
~apNd plo~ein ~e~.ponsib]e for this ~.cfiNty has not  
been identified and il i~.unc!ear wlaeth~r 'the enT.yme 
is c,oded for by flue hos~ o~ by the ,,'h-a! genorneo The 
enzyme is p~esem in viri,0n~ purified f~om seve.ml dif- 
ferent cell lines and in ,three ~empelature-sensilive mu-
~an~ of  SV49 .'[2] ; a ~e~npera~nre-sensifive mutant  of 
• .ff~e ,closely ~elated polyoma ~iru:~ has been shown to 
be def.ective in .lhisachvi'~ 13]. Recent stndies have 
indicated ~ha~ an endonudea~e i~; p~obably involved 
in tla.e replication o f  SV40 DNA i4, 5] and in the re- 
combination between SV4O DNA and ecru]at DNA 
I6 -8 ] .  Clearly, flue ~.le~cificity of  cleavage of DNA by 
i.he 8V40-assoeiated nd0nucle~se i  of  interest. In 
this ~epOll I describe xperiments designed ~o ,deter-- 
mine i f  flue e.leawage o f  baeteNophage N DNA by this 
,endonuelease ,occn~e.d al ~oecif~c Ol random nuNeo- 
tide sequences. _7~e nucleofides produced by .digestion 
with 'this eazyme were ~eterogeneou~ and termirml 
]abeiiir~g ztu:d~es with po~ynucleotide :.:~nase indicated 
flaa~ ~le.nvzge was random. 1~ was ..the-efore concluded 
that flee SV40-associated nd.onuele~se i  a non-specif- 
ic ,endonue.]ease: 
2 . /~er ia l s  ~d methods . 
2.1 .Sg4O aflg kDNA prepara~on 
rained ~lOm D~. H . WeS~ ~ ~ National ]nstilu~es o f  
He~tlh, Bethesda, Ma.ryla~d) at a muttipl iei~ of  5 -  
10 ,plaque f~nniug en~ts]eetl. Cu]~ures were ~owan_ ~an- 
,]y~_~sand SV4I) ,was pt~ri.{hed as describe~t pxevious- 
ly ~[9]. The  v~.'rus ~aS stored ~rozen a* - -20°C;  e]eet~o- 
phonetic analysis On polyac~lam~de gels showed tha~ 
the ~ preparations were lree of  de~ectable hos~ 
p~o~.ein contamination. BacIeriophag~ k was is~la~.ed 
fl,o~ ,!ysogens of~o eoti strain M5107 Ifroan 
Dr. E.R. Signer ,ha Dr. E. B~de, Cold Spring Halbo~ 
Labo~aton2¢; ger~otype E. co~i K-12 F -  su-  gel =str  R 
T~ ).R(.~,eIg57 $7)] as described by Goldberg and 
Howe I! O] ..'Cu!~.es wex~ s~me~hnes labelled "~,i~ 
[32P]inolgarli.c phosphate {10/aCijm] o f  cul~u.~e) dar- 
ing ~e h.aducfion at 42"C. The bacteriophage was pu~- 
iI?ed by equNbfiurn densi,W ceu.~, gugagon in ez,esium 
chtorid~ and  Ne  DNA isolated by  pheno l  ,ext~ac,~ion 
:[1i]]- 
2,2. Di;ges~on with the S V4~ameei~ted endonucle- 
DNA was ~iissolved i= 6_6 ~nM T~--I-]CI. pl-] 7.5, 
59 mM NaCl, 6.6 mM ~-mer~apIoethanol, 6.6 na~i 
NgCl 2 (n0rmal]y 1 N3 N)  and was digested al 37°C 
.wh'th tb_~ SV40-associated ndonueiease ( nzyme sub- 
shate ~atio, 5,/ag ofpurii~e.d vJ.nas prot,einT:ug o f  A 
DNA)o Af~ei 8iges~on, the soluti.ons vcere ext.rac~ed 
on,co w~h fieshly dis~itl.ed phenol and t~gee vcihh 
e~ther. Material .tha'.t was fo b.e phosph0ryla:ted with 
polynueieofide kinase wa~ no~al ly digesIed.with bae- 
~eaal a~e phosphaia~e (1. rng].~i in ~.] M .. 
NH4H~O3, en~me subStrale ~atio appr.ox: ]/ag en- " 
at ~-,,~ C I~oI 60 rain; th~phospha- 
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Fig. 1. WetoeiW se.dirnen/ation of ~he SV40-assecialed curie=uNease d~es,lion pred~cgs ~f ;k DNA. la=P];k DNA w'as digested 
with the SV49-assoeiated ndon~aclease t 37~C for 30 rain. Dig=s/ion was st~pped by 1:he addition of 0-3 M NaOH {2139 ~al) and 
the pmducIs were ~epa.~a~ed by o~nlrif~gation th~ou~ a5-20~ alk~Aine ~e,mse g.ladient (5-20% sucrose in 0.3 M NaOH, 2 mM 
EDTA) a't 40 009 ~e~,/min fo~ 3.5 hi at 20~C ha a Spineo SWh0.t Reto~. {o - -o - -o )  Undiges{ed ;~ DNA. {.~--~--~) Digested 
h DNA. 
2.3. Termf~.~g?l ]abalIfng. ~mcle~se d~gestJon a~d iono- 
phoresis 
Polynucleo'lide k~nase was plepared fmna bacterio- 
pha,~e T4-infected E. co]i ~ 12] and was used accoTd- 
lug to M~,x~ay | 13]. 5-- 1 0 pg of  diges~ed k DNA in 
6.t5 nan T_~ds--HCl pH 7.5, 6.6 rum ~-rnezcaploelhanol, 
6.6 mM MgC] 2 was incubated with ]0O JaCi ATP {7- 
~2P-label]ed; specific radioacliv~ty 5 -15  Ci/mrnol) 
and po~ynucleofide kinase (5 units) al 37~C for 4 hr. 
The reaction was s~opped ei~_her by phenol extraction 
ox by heat~ng at 10D°C fo~ 2 a~qin. Digestion of either 
term,hnatly labelled or uniforma]ly ]abell.ed material 
with panc,!eadc deoxyfibonuc~ease nd snake venom 
phosphodies~erase was as described by Munay [ I ] ] .  
Flaetionation of radioactive oligonucteo,lidea was by 
ionophoresis on e~the~ eellu]os~ a~ela~e a~ pH 3.5 or 
Dl~Al~Z-,cel~u]ose paper at pI-I 9.5 in /he fi,~st di,n~en~ion 
followed by ionophoresis on DEAE-ce]lutose paper at 
pH 2 5n Ihe second 11 I, M] .  Mononud,eofides w,e~e 
separated by ionophoresis on AE-ce]tulose pape~ at 
pN 3.5 I l ] ] o Nudeo,,tides were d,etec~:ed ~adioauto- 
graphi¢aHy ,on Kodak blanc-brand rnedicM X-Iay f'fl~T~ 
and we,xe quanti,~aled, wher,~ required, by liquid sein- 
~titlalian c:0,untingo 
3.1R, es~a|ts and dise~assi~n 
"ll~e degradation of  k DNA by the SV40-associa*ed 
eudo~uc~ease was initially analyzed by velocity s~di- 
mentation through alkaline sucrose gradients {fig. 1). 
The di~seslion products weie idativety stoat,'], sedi- 
meriting a~ a bioad peak at n,ess tha~ %-10 S; observa- 
dons aadei  the eIectron m]cmsc0pe showed that 
these polynucleofides had a hetetogeneo~s length dis- 
tribution. The two-dirn~nsional ionophoretic ~epara- 
lion of  'this digasl (fig. 2) eonfSrn~ed the heterogen,eily 
of the oligonucleolides thal were small enough lo be 
~eso~l~,ed by this technique. Mononmcleotides weie de- 
t,e,ct,ed ~ring digestion with the SV40-associated en- 
donne]ease only afte~ prolonged incubation (> 4 h~). 
Non-specific endonucteas~s are know~ to eventually 
ptoduee small an0ount8 of  xnonon~cleotides howevei  
~e  p~,esenee of  a contaminating exon~clease, al- 
though unlNely, can not be excluded. 
Bo]yn~cleofide kinase labelling of  the nucteofides 
p,l, oduced by diges~ting A DNA wi~h the SV49-asso- 
,elated endonaaelease for different f,maes is shown ~n 
fig. 3. Efficient labelling of these d~,gests was observed 
only afte~ 'l~ea,men't wi,th phosphNa~ and hence Ne  
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F~g. 3. Po',]ynuc~eofid¢ k'.mas~ !abe'Hin:~ of SV40-associaI¢d en- 
donuc]ca~ digests of A DiNA. One  s~t of di~es~s "~'eze ,~e~ed 
%%,it~h phospha%ss~- %efore ]sb=~]hng. T~_e- phesp~o~y]a~ed p.~od- 
t~c~s ~'~e p[ec~pi~.ated with 0.] A~ pe~ch]o;~c ac~d a~ O°C fo[ 
30 rain and th~ ~iec~pi~1,Ds s~bs~quent~y c0H~c~ed by c~n~;i- 
fu~afion. The p;cc~p_~ales %ve~e disso!ved L'~ 0.2 M NaO~ snd 
p,xecipi~afien a d dissolution ;¢peated a fu;ther th;ee times. 
Af~e~ the final p~ec~p,~t~tJon, t~.e p-recipi~a~es were collected 
~n #ass ~b~c discs ~nd counted in a liquid scin~Ha~on ~ ~ec- 
Table ] 
"~¢ 5' - te~rn i~!  ~n~nonucleofides of th~ degladafion pzoducts 
of A DNA.  
Digeslion ~ir~ O 15 60 120 
(ram) 
~g. 2. Sep~afiom of ~e  nu¢]eofifles ~od~eed 'by d~g~li~g 
fionsfion ws~ ~y Jonop~o;a~d~ on ~.=llulos~ ac,~ale a~ pH 9.S 
in ,~]]e ,!c~sa d~ra~x~on and o~ DEAE-~I]~los~ papD~ a~ p~ 2 i~ 
th~ ~CO~,d. 
terminal n~cle0fidea p~edominam]y contained 5-pho~- 
pho~d g~oaps. "I~he ~mi~ da~es~ was not obs~,~ed dn~- 
Zp=c~c i ly  in ,~h= cleavage of  A .DANA by ~Che SV4f~ 
ass,o~at,ed endonuc],ess¢ was ,~nve~figa~.ed by is,o]ating 
dGMP 52.7 ]K9 23.6 23.6 
dAMP 34.3 29.2 25.6 26.6 
dC~]P 5.5 24.0 23.4 23.8 
dTMP 7.5 27.~ 27.4 25.9 
T~)ta] ~P  insor@o;a~¢d ~mo,~e) 0.05 18,6 24.7 33.7 
n~Hy ]ab~]]~d m~terh~/~i~h pancreatic deoxyribomuclease nd 
smske v~o,r~ p~hosphodies~a~ (B~aae~iz]s a~n~ rn-~-ho~s)- 
~ese  ~esn]~ ale exprsss~d ms rao]/] ~-D nT~o~ of m~oY¢,~4 rnono- 
nv.c]~ofides mud .~, cogitated re; ~h~ sm~ s~oun~5 o[ 3"-p 
inzorpo~.~ed in~.o ~he 5tmz.raina~ menonuc]ee~idcs of undi- 
@~s~d A Di~A (0.15me). ]95  
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]zig. 4. Terrnin~y ]abellefl ~au¢le~l~de~ from aaa S¥,4:~a~r~ciaa,ed en ,~mu.lease digest of ADNA. XDNA was diges~e~l ~dfla ~his n- 
don~aeleas~ aa 37~,C f~ 6 h~ ,and 'Lh,~ pxoflu~ts labelled by ie~on wi~h polynu~:l~otid~ kSna~e after~trea~ma~nt wi~h p~ospha~a~e. 
The ph,~phorylated rnalefi;fl was ~ubsequenfly d~ges~d with 9an¢~e,atie .fleoxyr~onxa~lvase andthe ~ternahual oligonu~,]eofid~s sep- 
m.ra-ted t,y ~on~pho~si5 onDEAbeellulose papex at pH 9,5 in *,he f~st ~dirne~a~ion and a1 l~H 2 fi.n th~ ~e.o~d. 
the 5'-tezrninal rnono- and ,oligomad,eolides af lez la- 
bell ing ~,e d~av~tge products  wi th  polynucleofi ,de ki~a- 
a~. C0ncomil~nt ]abe]l,~ng of all fo:n~ telminal m0no- 
nuc]:eofides was observed ~ven ~e,~ -~!hor~ p~r~,ofls o f  
,~ge~tio'n with the SV40-associated endonu.c]ease ,(ta- 
ble 1). The 5'-*,exnainal o]ig,Dma.el:eofid,~s, fzacl i ,onmed 
a96 
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by  two-d imensional  ionophozesh,  w e~= c,onesponding- 
~]y hei,e~ogeneo~as (fig. 4). 
These ~esu]~s show that digestion of ~ DNA with 
~e SV40-assoeiated endonuclease produces  nucleo- 
t ides ~at  a,~e ~ela,~ve]y small and heterogeneous.  The 
5'-ten'ni~aal mono- and oHgonucleo~ddes o f  the diges- 
t ion p~oducts, i~ola~ed af~ei 1abe]ling wi~!h polynuc leo-  
fide kinase, were a~]so shown to be  hezerogeneous.  I t  
was conc luded tha~ the SV49-a~3ociate~ ndonuc lea~ 
is not  highly specific w~th zespec~ o *he nuc~eotide 
Sequence at whicah it cleaves. Th~s report does not 
however ~le o~I the possibility tha~ pur l~ed SV40 
part ic les conta in  rno~e than one nueh.~o.']yt~c a t ivity.  
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